April, 2014
Dear Ones in Christ,
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On March the 17th Verna broke two more vertebrae. She said she had felt a
twinge in two places of her back but did not think it was a problem until the pain
set in. Then on March 28th another vertebra broke which caused additional pain
from which she is beginning to recover. Thus she now has 12 broken vertebrae.
She has been doing better until this recent problem. Your prayers are so greatly
appreciated and needed!
On March 15th Wanda Barker sent out another mailing of packets with New
Testaments, gospel tracts and Christian literature along with mail bags filled with
larger quantities of the same and clothes to India. The total cost was $916.99.
People in India are delighted to get these materials to share with others. In the
past one man wrote about passing out tracts in a school which nearly caused a riot
with children climbing over each other to get some. So many are hungry for the
truth and you are having a part in helping us give them the word of God! The
Lord has provided more funds and Wanda and her team will be sending out
another mailing this next Saturday.
Brother Jim Curtis, our web master, recently loaded a list of Joe Griggs’ poems on
our website. If you click on the blue tab on the opening page of our website which
is bbfibobgriggs.com, it will take you to the opening page of the poems. Click on
the red library tab and it will take you to 119 poems that are listed but you can
only download those that are underlined. Brother Jim is working on loading the
others that are listed. We thank the Lord for Brother Jim and all he and Peggy,
his wife, do to help us. Also, we would appreciate your praying for Brother Joe
Griggs who is presently in a nursing home recovering from some broken bones.
Pray also for his wife, Ruth, who is visiting him daily. Joe is my double cousin (his
dad and my dad were brothers and they married sisters).
One other prayer request is for someone to help my daughter, Rebecca, with
grading the Bible correspondence courses. It is a way a person can personally
help people overseas learn the word of God. You can contact me through our
field address on our letter head. Thank you again for your prayers and faithful
support!

To
Rev. BOB & GRIGGS
P.O.Box. 825, Ignacio, CO 81137-0825
Dear Esteemed in God Mrs. LUCY ST JOHN,
Holy Greetings to you from my Ministry here.
I have received your kind reply.·l thank you so much for it. I awaited your letter,
at last it came to me I praise God for it.
By the grace of God and His spirits leading all my evangelism is going on well. I
have been getting good results, responses and witnessing from my TRACTS &
BIBLES Distribution. God is mightily using me for the populating the WORD.
SINCE YEARS, I HAVE BEEN CONDUCTING 4 PASTOR'S FELLOWSHIPS AT FOUR
REGIGNSHERE, They are also interested to do the correspondence course. You have

asked me. to do the correspondence course. I am reading the material you are sending
tome. I am translating the material into Teluqu and making it one hundred copies which
I am giving to one hundred pastors to read and follow the corresponding material.
These pastors of my fellowship do not know English as they are less educated and
working in rural areas only. So, I am helping the pastors on this way. I want to improve
their wisdom of God through the corresponding material which you are sending to me.
Kindly pray for the grasping knowledge and better comprehension of the word by the
pastors.
I am so fervently praying for Reverend Verna . She shall certainly have the
healing of God and be better soon with all strength. God shall certainly give His ear to
our imploring prayers for her, the blessed and woman of God.
You, who have been prevailing His gospel and helping many pastors in the world
shall have crown of glory for your reward. I am every day praying to God for you. Kindly
pray for financial needs and help. In the name of all majesty and Almighty God Johavah
I pray that my Ministry shall always reap a great harvest of new souls in India.
I once again thank you for enlisting me as a pastor under you. I am so happy and
praying for your Radio and Television programme.
Note: Kindly send the Correspondence course to me. (which I have to translate and
distribute the copies of it to one hundred pastors here).
Thanking you always for your prayers for me.

Greetings to you and happy new year, I am introducing myself that my
name is Roja from India working as bible woman since long years individually
winning lost souls for Christ among Hindus, Muslims and other communities
proclaiming the Gospel of Christ in different places in interior remote and un
reached rural areas winning souls for Christ, and am distributing Gospel literature
at the Railway Stations, Bus stops, Hospitals and Prisoners and door to door
evangelism especially for Hindu ladies mobilizing them into Christ through preach
the Gospel of Christ. After listened the Gospel of Christ, the Holy Spirit of God
touched their hearts many people accepted our true Lord Jesus Christ as their
personal Savior left their notorious sinful life and false Gods and faith ( Idols) My
heart is full of joy and happy that our Lord God has given this great opportunity
to do His service faithfully and fruitfully.
I have small congregation and we are building a small Church. It was
stopped at the roof, and we have been praying continually for the complete work for
roof since long months. Today our Lord God supplied me your blessed address in a
Gospel meeting through a blessed pastor. So I came before you and I am letting you
my petition with love of God.
I request you please pray for our needs like pens, pencils, bibles (Telugu
languages) and clothes what you have available in your blessed hands., also we need
your loving prayers and cooperation and encouragement for the work of God in
India and we work together for Christ and winning lost souls in these end times.
Please this is not any command - this only my humble request before you with love
of God.
Please pray for us in your daily prayers. We are all praying for you and
your blessed family. May God bless you richly. I am hearing from you again soon.
Amen.
Thanking you in Jesus Name --- Your sister Y. Roja

